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014

Mr. Arthur Lieber
10921 Chal-et Court

St. Louis,
Dear

MO 63141

Mr. Lieber:

of the more than 750,000 members of Campaign for
Liberty, I invite you to participate in c4L, s 201-4 survev of
candidates for federal office.
On behal-f

f hope that you, as a candidate for federal office, will share
your v]-ews on l-iberty i-ssues with the menbers of Campaign for
Liberty,
For your convenience, I have enclosed

envelope.

a

self-addressed return

Please take a fehr moments to fill out. srgn, and return
the
questionnaire, you can also fax the questionnaire back
to us at
?03-865-7s49. I need to laceilre it
r, 20L4 ao that I catr
rt to
,g
for
n€obera and
Any further conments you might care to add are

r,t,elcome

I am sure that you will understand, however, that Campaign for
Liberty is simply not able to include any conments in the published
results of this survey.
- I rfll only be abl. to
rnd no entr'ars or tha abr€nca
of !n rnsrar. Any comments you do care to add will- help Campai-gn
Liberty to explain your positj-on when interested members and mediafor
ask
for additional informatron.
Thank you

for your prompt cooperation.
Sj-ncereIy,

*

/J-b

John Tate

president
PHoNr: 703-865-7

162 t.zrzrrz{j.C.{LrpAlcNFOtlrnf,nn..coz;..t.r:703-B6i-75{9

(M:''"" CAMPAIGN FOR LIBERTY

,4O*I9 2OI4 FEDBRAL CANDIDATE SURVEY
Inlomotion

rctun completed

Ollice, Stdte, Dist d, Pafty

Please

Mr. Arthur Lieber

US House

10921 Chalet Court

State: MO

St. Louis, MO 53141

District: 2
Party: D

surveys to:
Campaign for Liberty
Attn: Chris Younce
5211 Port Royal Rd., Suite 310
Springfield, VA 2275L

Candldote

Fax: (703) 865-7549

Question (Please answer all questions)

#

YES

NO

Will you cosponsor and support efforts for roll call votes on Ron Paul's Audit the Fed bill, designed to
bring transparency to the Federal Reserve (H.R. 241s.209 in the 113"'Congress)?
Will you support legislation removing capital gains and sales taxes on gold and silver coinage?
Will you vote to oppose any legislation that allows the federal government to prohibii the sale, use, or
carrying of firearms?
Will you supporl ending all foreign aid?

4

Will you oppose any debt limil increase?
o

Do you support and will you vote to protect states asserling their rights under the Tenth Amendment?

7

will you oppose Big Labor's card check bill and any other legislation designed to empower union

8

(H R. 75 in the
Will you cosponsor legislation such as the American Sovereignty Restoration Act
Congress) to withdraw the U.S. fiom the United Nations?

bosses?
1 13rh

place airport
will you support legislation to shut down the Transportation security Administration and

9

security back into Private hands?

10

Will vou ooDose using military action without a declaration of war?

n

will vou suooort and cast every vote for legislation that will repeal or defund obamacare?

12

increase costs
will you oppose any legislation thatwill force online businesses to collect sales taxes and
Intetnet

13

any other
on the American consumer, whether it is the so-called "Marketplace Fairness Act" or
sales tax scheme?

will you support legislation that would prevent the indefinite detention of American citizens and would
ensure full Fifth Amendment rights to due process?

14

Will vou vote aqainst any budget that increases our deficit?

1A

Wi||youopposefedera|powergrabs|ikerovingwiretapsandwarrant|esssearchesandopposePatriot
Act renewal that includes such items?

I
17

will vou suoDori efforts to end the NSA's unconstitutional domestic spying program?
ldentification
will you oppose any legislation that requires states and citizens to participate in a National
program, including mandatory E-Verify?
opposing

will you support keeping our Internet free from government control and intrusion, including
18 po"6i gr"-t *"n as Sdpn, CISPA, or any oth;r bill that mandates more government interyention in the
lnternet?

I
20

Will vou oopose all tax increases?
Indicate the lax cuts you are willing to vote
I n Caoital Gains Tax Cut a Business Tax

for:

Cut

o Estate Tax Cut

f c

Printed Name:

candidate signatu re:

t I

tr Across-the-Board Income Tax Cut

f

,^",, ooor"r, f i eb*'lor C0n{ds

^nbail'co|/,
phone Number:
@1'

for public office and
campaign for Liberty is a 501(c)4 lobbying organization that neither supports or opposes candidates
may
claims no responsibility for the actions of groups of individuals who use the Campaign for Liberty logo or name who
for
Liberty.
prior
from
Campaign
consent
without
claim to act as representatives of Campaign for Liberty

BACKGROLNDER

l. A one-time disclosure in 201I revealed the Federal Reserve put trxpayers on the hook for over S16 tdllion at the height ofthe financial crisis.
The Fed had to be forced into releasing this information. H.R.24 and S.209 would require a thorough audit ofthe Fed to be conducted and
would remove restrictions on what the GAO can audit, bringing more transparency to thc Fed and our monetary system.
2. ln these tough economic times, many

are tuming to historically trusted commodities like gold and silver as a hedge against inflation.
Removing capital gains and sales taxes on these purchases will help encourage investment and give Americans an altemative to trusting their
savings to a rapidly declining dollar,

3.

The Second Amendment p.otects a citizen's right to keep and bear arms. The federal govemment must be prevented from interfering with a
law-abiding citizen's right to protect themselves and their families.

4. As C4L Chairman Ron Paul has written, "Foreign aid can best be described as taking money from the poor in a rich country and giving it to
the rich and powerful in a poor country. Unchecked, it assures that both the donor and the recipient b€come pnorer in the end,"
5. By continually raising the debt ceiling, the United states is passing on to our children and grandchildren more debt. The United States can
continue to meeting its existing obligations without raising the debt cailing.
6.

The Tenth Amendment says, "The powers not delegated to th€ United Ststes by the Constitution, nor prohibitc.d by it !o the States, are
reserved to the states respectively, or to the people." The federal govemment's unconslitutional power grabs hav€ resulted in several states
asserting their rights !o protect their people fiorn these oveneaches by preventing unconstitutional legistation from applying to their states.

7. Under "Card check"'union organizers only need a simple majority ofworkers to sign "union authorization cards,,in order for Big Labor !o
gain control over every rvorker in a workplace. "Card Check" legislation would put union bosses firmly in control
of a worker's future,
8.

The U.s. govemment supplies at least 25% ofthe U.N.'s operating budget, providing funding for its anti-American, anti-freedom
agenda.

9' The Transportation Security Administration, formed after Scptember I ld to improve airport security, has instead bccome a Fourth
AmendmenFshr€dding operation that violates Am€ricans' civil liberties and common decency with its'body
scanners and invasive pat-downs.

l0'
war

unde' Anicle I, section 8 oftheu.s. constitution, only congress has the power to declare war. The
II our fighting men and women should never be sent into a war that has ;ot been directly declared u.s. has not declared war since world
by Congress.

'

I l The "Patient Protection and Affordable care Act" passed by the I I I d
congr€ss has already increased costs and regulations on both
businesses and individual consumers, despite being promised to ensure
the opposite

l2' The so-called "Marketplace Faimess Act" will require online businesses !o collect and remit
sates taxes and to remain in compliance with
nearly l0'000 taxing jurisdictions, regardless ofwhethir they have physic.al
a
presence in the applicable rtr,. oino,. Legislalors
should instead
,,brick
seek to lower taxes and curb regulations on both
and mortar,, anj online stores.

l3

The National Defense Authorization.Act of20l2 included a provision
allowing for the indefinite detention
clear violation ofa citizen's Fifth Amendment rights.

ofu.s. citizens without

cause, a

l4' lfpolilicians can't run massive deficits, they'll have to actuatly pay the bills, stay within
a budget, and set prionties -just like the everyday
Americans who are forced to pick up the tab for the govemment,s runaway
spending.
l5' The so'called "Palriot" Act is a blatant violation ofthe constitution, especially the Fourth Amendment.
Also, as in the case of RICo laws,
its provisions are onen used for things other than its original intent.
In fact, a recent study of ,,sneak and peak,,wa'ants found that less
than lyo
was used for terrorism' while 92oz were used on drugs. the
constitution upholds "innocent until proven guilty," not ..ifyou have nothing
to
fear, you have nothing to hide."
l6'

lt has been revealed that the National security Agency is collecting
metadata on millions ofAmericans, which can then be used
against
such as the Amash Amendmeni w6uld iave defunaJd
the xSe's a..*tl" rpying

them Legislation
I

"up"iiiiii"r.

7' A National ID program is another

federal power grab and an invasion ofprivacy. Many of the proposals
put fbrward would require states to
issue R-FID chips, which could expose your personal
informati"n to iaeniit tr,ieues, who would simply n""J i r"unn",
to guoer all ofyour vital

l8'

Technology

revolutionaries succeed because ofthe decentralized nature ofthe
lntemet, yet legislation such as clspA and sopA wrests
contlol ofthe Intemet from the private sector and-gives il to the federal govemment,
which would siifle tecrrnoiogicar innovation and the groqh
of the Intemet. "The Technology R€vorution: A c-ampaign ror r-iuerty iraiire.t"';;;;;i"";;;;'ioo,r,ti,jr"r,u*otur-.

I9, Americans

20'

ar€ laxed enough. Raising taxes

will

do nothing but continue to stifle gro*th.

Income Taxes: one ofthe best ways to ensure a strong economy
is to guarantee people keep more ofthe money they eam. An
acrossthe-board tax cut will help everyone who pays taxes.

capital Gains Taxes; Taring gains on capital investments discourages people
from making investments in companies that create jobs and
help grow our economy,
Business Taxes: cunently,

the uniled states has one ofthe highest corporate tax rates in th€ world,
and we are seeing businesses move
'ouct
their money overseas !o avoid paying taxes here. Lowering bu-siness
taxes would bring th"r rnon"y
inio the U.S,, ensuring
companies invest here instead of in other nations.
Estate Taxes: In2013,theestatetaxwentupto4oTo,upfrom35%in20lland2012.
The estate tax isadoubletax,as it is anothertax
on assets that have already been taxed during the worker's lifetime. Too often,
farniry uutln"r.t rr"u"1o
soto so ttre tax can be paid.
The estate tax allows the federal government to continue to plunder your life's
work
yori.
go*
and take away part ofwhat
legitimately belongs only to your family.
"*n "rter

L

